About Apeel Sciences
» Apeel Sciences is fighting the global food waste crisis by utilizing nature’s tools to prevent waste — a sustainable approach to the world’s growing food demands. The company’s plant-derived technology helps USDA Certified Organic and conventional fresh food growers, suppliers, and retailers maintain produce quality and extend shelf life, which minimizes food waste from the farm to the retail shelf to the kitchen table.

» Apeel Sciences was founded in 2012 with a grant from the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation to help reduce postharvest food loss in developing countries that lack access to refrigeration.

» Today, Apeel formulations have been proven effective at reducing the rate of spoilage for dozens of USDA Certified Organic and conventional produce categories, and the company works with partners ranging from smallholder farmers and local organic growers to the world’s largest food brands and retailers.

» Founded by James Rogers with co-founders Jenny Du and Louis Perez, Apeel Sciences has been recognized as a 2018 and 2019 CNBC Disruptor 50 and Friend of Champions 12.3. The company also won a 2018 AgFunder Innovation Award for its plant-derived technology.


About Apeel Produce
» From strawberries to peppers, every fruit and vegetable has a protective peel or skin that nature uses to keep it fresh. Made from materials found in plants, Apeel adds a little extra “peel” to the surface of fresh produce to slow water loss and oxidation — two major factors that cause spoilage. Apeel doubles to triples the shelf life of many types of fresh produce, which promotes more sustainable growing practices, better quality food, and less food waste from farm to retail shelf to home. For suppliers and retailers, Apeel is the only postharvest solution that creates an optimal microclimate inside every fruit or vegetable, maintaining quality, extending shelf life, and transportability — with reduced reliance on refrigeration and controlled atmosphere.

Want to learn more?
» Discover stores that carry Apeel produce
» Learn more about technology by nature
» Read our founding story

Watch our brand anthem video and visit apeel.com to get more information.